Grazedean Ltd
HF generators, Argon unit & SHE SHA smoke evacuation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 900-200| 200 Watt CUT Monopolar  
120 Watt COAG Mono & Bipolar  
1 bipolar output & 1 monopolar  
Autostart  
Options: Gastrocut / Argon  
Options: Cable holder / Short instructions |
| 900-301| 300 Watt CUT Monopolar  
120 Watt COAG Mono & Bipolar  
1 bipolar & 1 monopolar outputs  
Autostart  
Options: Gastrocut / Argon  
Options: Cable holder / Short instructions |
| 900-300| 300 Watt CUT Monopolar  
120 Watt COAG Mono & Bipolar  
2 bipolar & 2 monopolar outputs  
Autostart and ARC PLUS comp.  
Cable holder & Short inst. included  
Options: Gastrocut |
| 900-350| 300 Watt CUT Monopolar  
150 WATT cut BIPOLAR  
380 Watt CUT / 200W COAG BiTUR / Resection  
120 Watt COAG Mono & Bipolar / 200 W LIGATION  
2 bipolar & 2 monopolar outputs  
Autostart, GastroCUT, short instructions & cable hook included  
ARC PLUS compatible  
Option: LIGATION vessel sealing |
| 900-000| ARC PLUS Argon coagulation unit  
For use with ARC HF Generators |
| 950-000| SHE SHA Smoke Evacuation System  
8 hour filter life  
Turbo mode  
Quiet operation  
Compatible with BOWA and other manufacturers generators |